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National Guard personnel may be in an extremely hazardous situation during joint 
coul1terdrug operations that involve clandest.ine dillS iabomtories (sometimes called "Clan 
Labs" or "Meth Labs"), ,Soldiers Hnd airmen may bo subject to deat.h or seJ'ious lOils .. tel'll1 

injury if al)propriate policies and procedures are not followed when dealing with this 
criminal activity. Exposure to the dangerous chemicals commonly found in clandestine 
laboratories can cause death or permanent disability, 

Clandestine drug labot'atories are covert or secret operations which produce illegal 
substances through the synthesis of raw chemictul;, Mt:thumpht.'lt!\mines lire the most. 
Common drug!; produced by these laboratorit:s. Since clandestine labs al'e often located in 
remote areas, drug Jaw enforcement agencies (DLEAs) may request National Guard 
support to facilitate their investigations and law enforcement actions, This support may 
include reconllaissMce~ ail' transportation Into remote sitos, LP!OPs. perimeter security, 
and logistic SUppOlt. The California National Guard, for example, has provided such 
support to more than twenty operations in the past year, 

The Drug Enforcement Administrath~1-: (DBA) is the recognized national expert on 
clandestine laboratolies, State National Guards are ellcoura8ed to consult with their local 
DEA office before becoming involved with clandestine lab operations. National Gt)lu'd 
pe~'s()nnel should not be allowed to enter a clnndestinc laboratory unless they have 
received spedal cnt .. y team h'aining in a pl'O~l'am uf insil'uction approved by t.he 
DEA. Special equipment fol' hMdlillB, hazi'tl'dous lUatel'lals is also required. 

Clandestine laboratories arc highly dangerous operations, Explosions caused by 
improper h~nd1ing of the chemicals used to manllfactul'c illegal dl"Ugs are not uncommon, 
As clandestine labs are usually housed in trailers, barns. farm buildings, or in some cases a 
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residence. the hllZardous n1lltellAls they employ cr~t'\te a significant threat to illooctnt 
neighbors as well as law enforcement personnel conducting raids. In addition to the threat 
of explosion, cln.tldestinc lab oJ)~rators usually dump precursor and waste chemicals on the 
open ground or illto pits nearby the l"boratory. These chemicals are often extremely 
corrosive andlor clu'c!l1ogel1ic, Pits tUled with dan~el'ous ohemicals al'e sometimes used as 
booby ttaps. Must DLEAs familial' with the thl'eat approach clandestine la.bs with extreme 
care using only highly trained, elite entry tenms of police officers and hazardous materials 
experts. 

Many of the chemicals used in clandestine labs are listed as "EHIt (Extremely 
Hazardous) by the Environmental Protection Agency. E.xperienced DLEP~s treat 
clandestine labs like hazardous materials spills. Special protective equipment must be used 
to investigate (\s well as cleal1~up the labs. MllItlH'Y IU'otcctlve OVCJ'gRl'ments (MOPP 
suits) ftnd protectIve IUHsl(S do not IH'ovide adellUllte Pl'ot~cti()n frum the chemiculs 
typicaUy found in clAndestine Inbol'RI'ol'ies. Despite equipmefit nnd training, entry 
teams tire often seriously it~ured by inhalation and absorption of processing chemicals. 
Law enforcement personnel have died fi'om cardiopulmonary complications after inhaling 
toxic poisons or absorbing them throush lhe skin. Other known hazardous effects ofthe 
chemicals found in clandestine lubs include brain stem and liver cancers. 

Policies and procedures to deal with clandestine labs vary widely betw~o DLEAs . 
There is no widely aSl'oed upon safe dist:ance for Stlpporl l'erSol111el. Some agencies lise 
specifd teams to conduct an aSsessment of the interior of a lab then determine where to 
position unprotected support pel'sonnel. Other agencies decide in advance which areas are 
consiu~r'ed "safe" based on infonnl'ltion from cooperating individuals or on the intuition of 
Jaw en1brcemen(. otncers experienced in such opel'atJons. DLEAs with little experience in 
clandestine labs may be more likely to allow personnel to be dangel'Ously exposed to 
hazardous materials. In 1990, for example, National Park Service Rangers discovered a 
methamphetamine lab in Denth Valley. Decause of inadequate training and failure to 
recognize the dMser, investigators who first arrived on the scene needlessly halldled and 
were exposed to hazardous chemiCi\ls without adequate protection. 

DLEAs experienced in clandestine laboratory operations will only allow specially 
trained entry teams to go inside a lab. These officers work within what is known as the 
"hot ZOlle". The hot zone is the lab Itself and the immediate surrounding area. Nntion81 
Guard Plalls. Operatiolls. and Military Support Officers (POMSOs) and/or 
Cou'lteJ'dl'ug Coordinators sbould use grcHt care aud give specinl consideration tv 
the hazards im'olve:d before allowing National Gum'd petsollllel to enlet' the hot 
~Olle. In well "planned operations~ suppol1 personnel are only authorized to enter the 
IIWf'llll1 zone. 11 The: size of the warm zone is usually different in each cnse. It- cxtcf;lds from 
the hot zone outward to a point that is determined based upon the individual situation. 
Tl1e diametC;lr of a wann zone mayvi1ry from as little "1' 100 meters to 500 Jtl~tt:r8 or more. 
The size of the warm zone may also change due to changes in wind speed~ wind direction, 
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and other we~ther far.:tors. A high degree of expertise is required to determine the 
appropriate size of the warm zone, 

Many law enforcement experts believe that the area requiring the greatest concern 
during clnndestine lab operatlolls is actually the ",[\I'm zone, All melnbers of a 
Coulltel'dmg operation usually recognize that the hot zOlle is dangerous and requires 
extreme caution, The dansers of workillS hl the warm zone, however) are Jess obvious, 
Counterdrug teams involved in these operations usually operat.e "in the blind tl with little or 
no intelligence concerning the types and quantities of chemicals present. Therefore, if an 
explosion occurs or hazardous vnpors are released, it could be too late to determine that 
the warm zone should have been hu'seJ', The wal'm :Gone is the al'ea. most Hkely to involve 
National Guard personnel. 

Transportation of law enforcement officers and suspects who have been inside a lab, 
or the u'ansportation of evidence, couid result in the contaminat.ion of vehicles and 
equipment, III some respects the chemicnls used in illegal dl"Ug production resemble the 
persistent a~ents used in chemical warfare~·colltaminl\tjon can be spread by personnel and 
equipment that has come in contact with these deadly substances, In operations where 
contamination has accidentally been allowed to spread. vehicles and even buildings have 
required dismanrling and disposal at hazardous waste storage sites . 

It is widely recognized that drug IIcookcrs" (the Pc:ol,lc who actual1y make the drugs 
in the labs) are psycholoBically affected by extended exposure to hazardous chemicals. 
The effects of this dan,age usually include extreme paranoia. Illegal lab operators often 
equip themselves wlth automatic weapons, high explosives, homepmade boohy traps, and 
very sophisticated oOJ . .mtermea.sUl'es such as unfl'a-red cameras and viewing monitors. The 
paranoid nature ofwell .. amled "cookers" adds to the dangers posed by the chemicals used 
ill illegal drug manufac1;ure. 

The majority ofthp.: clandestitle laboratories discovered il1 the last few yoars have been 
in California, Texas, Oregon, and Washington, Oregon and Washington are newcomers to 
this list and have experienced 40% of the known methamphetamine produced in the 
United States over the last three years. Even in OregOll and Washington many DLEAs 
have little 01' no experience in dealing with clnndestine laboratories. POMSOs and/or 
Counterdrug Cool'dinatOl's mu~t use extreme care when accepting support requests 
involving clandestine laboratories, Unlike other areas of counterdrug support, National 
Guard personnel oannot assume that the supported DLEA is aware of the proper 
procedul'es and safety requit'en1ents necessl\l)' to deal with cit\l1destine labs, Until t.hey can 
confirm that supported DLUAs have adequate experience with clandestine lab operations 
(including extensive training, current data on the threat, and periodic medical check#; on all 
personnel)~ state National Guards should become intimately familiar with the hazards and 
necessary precautions of dealing with drug labs before approving requests for such 
supp0l1, 
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FUithel' infol'maUon 011 clandestine laboratol'ies~ and recOmmcllded policies and 
procedures for dealing with th~lJI~ can be provided by the Dangel'olls Drugs soction iTl 
each DEA Division, The N1CI Research and Analysis Division would be happy to provide 
you with the phone number fo,' the nearest DBA office or the DEA DiviSion which covers 
your area. 

The point of contact at Nlel for this Information l'apel' is SSG Robert Dasmann, 
Research and Analysis Division, (805) 549 .. 3968/DSN 630-9968, 
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